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I . The Peace Const i tut ion

"Aspir ing s incerely t r :  an
internat ional  peace based
on just ine and order,  the
Japanese people forever re-
nounce war as a sovereign
r iqht  of  i ts  nat ion and the
threat or use of  force as
means of  set t l inq intel :na"-
t ional  d isputes.  In order
to accompl ish the aim of
the preceding paragraph,
I  and, sea r  aod air  forces,
as wel l -  as other war poten-
t ia l ,  wi l f  never be main-
tained. The r iqht  of  bel  -
l iger:enny of  the state wi l l
not  be recoqnized".

Thus reads the famous Art ic le 9 of the Japanese fonst i tut ion.

No doubt th is Const i tut . i r :n was a resul t  of  the dialer: t in between

Japan and the United St-ates!  not  an internal  c l ia lect ic in Japan

i tsel f ,  pushed fnrward by the Japanese people alone" 0n the other

hand, Lhe Japanese nat ion harJ dur inq the Par i f ic  War caused untold

suffer ino to i  tsel f  and i ts neiohbors " Like anv war the causes of

th e war

theless,

were complex,  and by no means rooted in Japan alone" Never-

i t  is  important to know that in the wake of ' the,15 years

Paci f ic  War,started with the at tack on Mannhuria in I9 l I "  three

mil l ion Japanese and t  5 mi l l ion others,  mainly Asians, wete

1
ki11ed. Much of

a nd others "  The

0n the other hand,

this r :ntold suf fer inq Japan

Peace Const i tut ion shor:1d be

brorrqht upon hersel f

seen in that  l iqht

i f the Peace Const i t r - r t ion had emerqed from the

Japanese people themselves as a moral  inrperat ive to f  utr : re geners *

t ions and not only to Japan, ' lhe impact miqht have been greaLer.  As



history unfolded i tsel f

the Peace Const i t .ut ion,

of  a peace foisted upon

lar ly by a winner who

pondinq to Art ic le 9 in

2

after the capi tu lat ion of  15 AuqusL 1945

of course, aLso carr ied the connotat ion

the l "oser by the winner,  and more part ieu-

certainly does not have anythi-ng corres-

a
his l lonst i tut ion" nor pracLices i ts pr inciples. '

The posi t ion taken here is posi ! .Lys in the sense of

welcoming Art ic le 9 as a histor ical  fact ,  seeinq i t  as a unique imperat ive

oppor: t r - rn i ty for  the Japanese to do exact ly that  which is ment ioned

so weI l"  in the Preamble to the Const i tut ion;  "We the Japanese

people-*-desire to occupy an honored pJ ace in an internat ional

society str iv ing for  the preservat ion of  peace? and the banishment

of  tyranny and slavery,  oppression and intoleranne for al I  t ime

from the earth".  We al l  know perfect ly wel l  how weak such words

are reLat ive to deeds. Yet words can afso serve to bind the bad

and inspire the good deeds-*a good reason why something norres-

ponding to Art in le 9 should be worker l  into the Const iLut ion of  aI1

countr ies in the wor ld.  And Japan can st i l l  p lay a major role in a process of

that  k ind"

The quest. ion,  of  corrrse,  is  how Art in le 9 (A9) can be inter-

preted, f i rst ,  in terms of  meaninql  second, operat ional ly,  As to

the f i rst  point  which wi l l  be deal t  w. i th in th is sect ion let  me

reveal  my own bi ,ases immediately.

I  read A9 as out lawing war,  as " the r iqht  of  bel l iqerenny

of the state", forever,  T do nr: t  read A9 as or-r t l .awing a purely

defensive,  non-provocat ive rJef 'ense that 'hor structur:al  reasondJ""n
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not be used for the conduct of  war,  nei ther as " threat or use of

force".  The Art ic le ment ions that " land, sea, anrJ air  forces"--

"wi lL never be maintained"" No doubt th is can be interpreterJ as

a completely paci f is t .  stancef and I  certainry rJo not aqree with

those who would f ind an interpretat ion of  that  k ind unreasonable.

But I  f ind even more reasonable an intelpretat ion that takes into

account the whole sentence and the precedinq senLence: " in or:der

to accompl ish the aim of  the preceding paragraph" ("renounce

war as the sovereign r ight  of  i t -s nat ion and the threat or use of

force as means of  set t l ing internat ional  d isputes")  and t .he other

clause in the sentence, "as wer l -  as other war potent ia l" ,  I t

seems to me that the wordinq rules out the k ind of  forces,  lancJ,

sea'  and air  forces that can be used as the means of  "bel l igerency

of the state".  And i t  is  hard t .o see purely cJef ensive arranqements

even i f l  they involve land, sea, and air  f "orces as compat ib le wi th

"the r ight  of  bel  l igerency of  the stat .e "  .  incl t rd inq " the t -hneat--of  force.  "

Let me take some examples,

f ioastal  bat ter ies,  bunkers in mountain passes blocking access

from the coast to the hinter: land, mininq (wi th land or sea mines) cf  land/ sea

passages'  t r ip-wire arranqements demol ishing airports when host i te

aireraf t  lands are eertainly v io lent,  br . r t  not ,  I  assume. what was

in the mind of  those who draf ted A9" The simple reason is th is;

none of  them can be r :sed as "war potent ia l" ,  none of  them can be

used to exercise " the r ight  of  bel t iqerency of  the state",  or  to

threat-en. Short  ranqe nonvent ional  mi l i tarv defense Dannot do that,



The same goes, of  course, for  a l l  k inds of  preparat ions for

nonmil i tary and civ i l ian defense o even i f  a precondi t ion for  their

enactment and preparat ion is that  there might once, in future

history,  be such a th inq as an at tack,  meaning that others are

making use of  their  "war potent ia l" .  And this also appl ies to an

organizat ion of  c iv i l  defense in peacet ime, makinq the nountry less

vulnerable than i t  otherwise would have been.

Does i t  a lso apply to mi l i t ia,  to para-mi l i tary for :ces? I

wouf<1 say y€sr but only i f  i t .  is  absolutely c lear that  they wor: l -d

not easi ly have at  their  d isposal  the landn sea, or ai r  t ransport

that  woul-d extend their  radius of  operat ion beyond the l imi t .s of

their  own country,  At  th is point  the exercise becomes more di f f i -

cul- t  for  even i f  a mi l i tary organizat ion does not i tsel f  possess

means of  t ransport  wi th a suf f in ient  radius of  operat ion they

may requis i t ion what they need from the civ i l . ian sector.  Af ter  a l  I  ,

dur ing the Second World War and a. lso in the per ind af terwa::ds

huge quant i t ies of  t roops wene transported in passenger ships,

ocean cruisers,  ferry boats,  long-range motor boats,  passenqer air-

craf  t ,  c iv i l ian buses and what noi- ,  How i t  is  possible t -o make

credible that  th is wi l l  not  happen aqain is probl .emat i r : .  But

problems are there to be so- lved, and one indicat"or of  where that

solut ion may be found is perhaps in the construct ion of  defensive

defense in sueh furopean nountr ies as SwitzerJ and, Yugoslavia,

Albania,  Sweden, Finland and Ar-rstr ia.  AI l  of  them have these

means of  t . ranspor: f  at ion at  their  d isposal  o al I  of  t .hem have troops,



al-so convent ional  mi l i tary wi th short-ranqe

yet neighbors do not seem to feel  threatened

extent berarrse their  war potent. ia l  is  embedded in

weapon systems. A nd

to any signi f icant

a qeneral ly defensive stance.

AL this point  the out l ine of  a defensive,  non-provocat ive

defense has already been qiveni  on the one hand not provoking

others,  on the other hand of ferr ing a capabi l i ty  for  ef lect ive

resistance that orobabl-v also wi I l  serve as an ef fect ive deter-

rence at  least  against  most possible enemies? And I  woulrJ t .end

t.o feel  that  what has been said is ent i re ly compat ib le wi th A9

because there is no of l fensive capabi l . i ty  impl ied that can be used

to engage in acts of  bel l iqerency, and I  take those acts to be

di f ferent f rom pure acts of  sel f -defense.

I f  th is,  then, is a reasonable interp ret-at ion then the

currenL focus, in the last  years,  of l  the purely quant i tat ive

measure of  the Japanese mi l i tary establ ishment-  in terms of

whether t .he appropr iaLions are bel  ow or above t"he magic 196 of  the

gross nat ional  product is hiqhly misleaAin99 I  miqht even refer

to i t  as an intel lectual  t rap.  The problem is certainly not the

magn-i tude of  t .he mi l i tary budget,  but  the qual i t ,y of  the mi l i tary

establ ishment:  can i t  be used of  f  ensively,  or  is  that  h iqhly Lrn,-

l ikely due t ,o the naLure of  the mi l i tary capabi  l i ty ,  regardLess

of what the mot, ivat ion might be? I  t -h ink the case can be arqued

that i t  would be much better for  Japan to have a mi l i tary estab-

l ishnrent cnst inq 296 of  GNP but.  r : f  a purely def ensive nature tha n



a mi l i t .ary establ ishment that  can be ef fect ively used to at tack

at least  the mueh weaker neighbors j .n Southeast Asia and 0ceania

but cost ing only O.591 of  the GNP. But.  we l ive in a qr iant i taLive

rather than a qual i tat ive o9e r  and t-he returning annual  debate

in Japan shows the power of  f iqures,  not the power oi 'mi l i tary

doctr ine and mi l i tary reasoninq. The 1,oJ l imi tat ion becomes l ike

a meager gnaw-bone thrown to the opposi t ion to keep them busy

whi le considerably more important th ings are goinq on elsewhere "

To understand whaL goes on elsewhere, however,  the Japanese peace

movement unfortunately has to possess a minimum of miI i t .ary ex-

pert ise,  and with the general" ized host i l i ty  towards the mi l i tary

sector th is expert ise is not easi ly for thcoming.T

V'/ i th th is posi t ive interpretat ion of  A9 I  now proceed to the

next and more important.  qr-rest ion:  could the Japanese Const i tut ion

be used as a basis for  a more compfete posi t ive pesee pol icy? In

other words,  instead of  deplor ing that"  the f ,onst i tut ion is beinq

eroded, which i t  certainly is when Japan al l ies hersel f  mi l i tar i ly

wi th a highly aggressive and of fensivel  y equipped super-power,  one

might also take the Peane Const i tut ion ser iously and ask the very

germane quest ion:  what would a posi t - ive peace pol icy l -ook l ike for
u

Japan?'-  And that is the topic of  the main sect ion of  t -h is paper.



? A Posi t ive Peace Pol- icy:  Eiqht Proposals

"We the Japanese people,
desire peaee for al l  t - ime
and are deeply conscious
of the hiqh ideals con-
trol l ing human reLat ion^
shipn and we have deter-
mined to preserve our
secur i ty and existence,
trust ing in the just ice
and fai th for  the peaDe-
loving peoples of  the
world.  The desire to
occupy an honored place
in an internat ional
society str iv ing fo-r  the
preservat ion of  peare,
and the banishment of
tyranny and slavery,
oppression and intolerance
for a1I t ime from the
eart .h.  We recognize that
al l  peoples of  the wor ld
have the r ight  to l ive in
peace, f ree f rom fear and
want.  t t

(Pr:eamble of  t -he fonst- i t .ut ion)

Aqain,  these are bold words. The posi t ive ideals to be obtained

are peace, secr ' t r i ty ,  just ice and freedomI t .he negat ive points to

be avoided are tyraFf ly ,  s1a very , oppression, j  ntolerance, fear and

d"i f ferent words and puL them to-want.  0thers miqht have s. l iqht  1y

qether in a sotnewhat.  d i f  f  erent way; th is type of  eomment is incon-

as such formulat ions qo. I tseqr-rent ia1.  The f  ormulat ion is as qood

is suf f ic ient ly r ich and suff ic ient ly vague and qui te descr ipt . ive

of a very posi t ive wor ld not-  only wi  th absenr:e of  d i rect  v io lence,

but also wi th absence of  structural  v in l"ence in the form of s lavery,

oppression, intolerance, fear and want.
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There is not"hing wronq with the r ist  of  problems, or wi th

the goa1s, The problem is how to get there;  which are the produc-

t ive,  not  counter-product ive,  processes. And one approach to

answering that quest ion would be to see peace in terms of  power,

and not only mi l i tary power,  but  afso economic,  cul tural  and

pol i t ical  power.  In other words,  not only the power to coerce

and destroy,  but  a lso the power of  contract  and construct ion,  and

the cul tural  power of  ideas and values, not to ment ion the

pol i t ical  power of  u l t imate decis ion-making. Any war is abuse of

power,  and so is structural  v io lence whether i t  takes the form of

in just ice,  inequal i ty,  or  inequi ty and expresses i tsel l - ,  in the

words of  the preamble.  as s lavery or t -yranny, oppression or in*

tolerance, fear or want"  A fa i r  amount of  humankind I ive outside

these scourqes today, in and by i tsel f  a good reason for assuming

that i t  should be possible to extend that happy state of  af fa i rs

to al l  of  us i f  suf f ic ient ly peace conducive pol ic ies are

pursued with sr : f f ic ient  v igor.  And here A9 may be a guide.

I  th ink the basic bui ld ing b- loc.s of  the wr:r ld system today,

the nat ion-stat-e,  wi l l  be wi th us for  some t ime so any peace-

thinking has to be done in terms of  the nat- ion-state.  But the

problem is not-  only that  of  negat ive peace, of  making the

nat ion-states less aggressive,  br-r t  a lso that of  posi t ive peace,

of  l inking them together in a cooperat ive manner.  Instead of

negat ive and posi t ive peace we might afso taTk about-  passi .ve and

act ive peace. Posi t ive peace prcr l i t i6s wi I l  have t .o pursue both Lines

of act ion.  both taming ancJ l inkinq nat ion--states.9



At th is point  we get an eight- fo ld table wi th eight "pro-

posals",  or  rather tasks,  to perform based on f lour types of  power,

and the pursui t  of  negat ive as wel-1 as posi t ive peace (see the

table on the nexL page).

of fer  some comments on al

to the ease of  Japan-* in a l  l  humi J, i  ty,  as an out_sider "

The f i rst  tas[1 is to implement Art ic le 9 of  the [ ]onst i tut ion,

by making sure that Japan is not in a posi t ion tn wage war aqainst

other corJntr ies,  not  only in the sense of  not  usinq forne as

stated in A9, but also in the sense of  not  being able to threatee

with the use of  force.  I  have alreadV deal t  wi t"h th is in the pre-

ceding sect ion and wi l l  not  repeat the points here.  Suff ice i t

only to say that the task spl i ts into two" A cr i t ical  analysis

of  t -he Japanese 5e1f -def ense f  orces, bot-h air ,  land and mari t ime

Self-defense forces, wi th a v iew tn whet-her they can be perceived

as aggressive by others is indispensable,  not  h id ing behind A9. An

important.  task for  the peace movement would be to dialogue with

the 5e1f-defense forces, and to explore the react inns of  Japants

neighbors,  part icular ly those who in the past have suffered from

Japanese mi l  i tar  ism. A di  a logue with people f rom 0ceania and Southeast

Asian nat ionul t t ignt  be extremely useful  in th is reqard.  A biq

country,  and here i t -  should be remembered t .hat  Japan in mi" l i tary

expendi ture is number eight in t .he worJ-. l , l l r "y have di f f inul t ies

hersel f  understand- inq how aggressive she may look in spi te of  the

I imit-at . ions impcrsed upon Japan " in post--Paci f ic  Wan histor:y.

What wi l I  be done here and now is to

1 eight tasks,  wi th part icular r .eference
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TABLE Posit ive Pe-ace .Pol iL ics f  or  Japan

Neqat ive (passive) peace
Hot to make states
less aggressive

Posi t ive (act ive) peace

better together

MIL]TARY
POWER

ECONOMIC
POWER

World Peacekeeping Forces

(4) Sel f -Rel iance I I
f f ivert ical
economi c interdependencer '
act ive peacefuf  co-
exist .ence

CULTURAL
POI^IER

Bui ld ing down
aggressive cul ture
attack Chosen Peon
(shintE)

Democracy in
nucfear- l ree

;  A^. , -
fUEdJ

f  oreign pol icy;
municipal i t ies

Bui ld ing up
nnqi i i r rp nrr l f  rr - - - - - ' -  '  ' - -Jfe;

uni tg o{ '  "god- j  n-man-in-
nat-uret t
(  Buddhism )

Japan act ive for  Znd and
Chamber (Assembl ies )  of

wor ld-wide network of
municipal i t ies and other
people 's organizaLions

elaborated in some det.ai
For Roads to Peace and
ffi;TTY

3rd
thet lN

(1)-(2)-(3)-(4) are
There Ar:e A1t-ernat- ives :

( in Ingl ish,  German, ]
Norwegian and Japanese

t.a1ian, Spanish, Dutch, Swedish,
edi t ions)

1n

(1) Defensive defense:
convent ional  mi l i tary,
para-mi l i tary,  non-
mi l i tary

(2) Decoupl inq,  non-al ignment

(3) Sel f -Rel iance I
se- l f ' -suf f
er :onomic

iCiencv in basic
independence

POLITICAL
POWER
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And then there is the second asper: t  of  th is task;  decoupl ing,

non-al ignment.  i f  Japan is perceived as aggressive i t  may be

fess because of  the composi t ion of  the Sel f -defense f 'orces as be-

cause of  the way in which Japan is integrated, part icr-r lar ly wi th

the United states throuqh AMP0. wi th others wi t -h a very c lear ly

aggressive potent i " r l .2 A posi t ive peace pol icy for  Japan is,  in my

view, not incompat ib le wi th some kind of  mi l i tary secur i ty t reaty

organizat ion wi th other countr ies.  I  am not arguinq simpl ist ical ly

"down with AMP0",  "Yankee go home".  The problem i-s not that  of

having some type of  mi l i tary cooperat ion or of  having foreigners,

even mi l i tary f  or :e igners stat ioned in the country.  The problem is t -he con-

tent of  mi l i tary doctt ine,  what a-re the mi l iLary t -asks,  what k ind of

mi I  i  t  ary capabi l i ty .  Even i f  we should be qenerous enouqh to take

i t  for  granted that the intent is defense only,  maintenance of  peace

in a defensive way, the capabi l i ty  a lways speaks more 1oud1y than intent.

Hence, what is asked for is a total  redraf t ing of  the k ind of  mi l i tary

commitment Japan has to other countr ies rather than a total  re jee-

t ion of  any such cooperat ion.  Thus, I  rJo not th ink i t  is  necessar-

i ly  negat ive for  a country to cooperate wi t -h another country in

f inding out how one could make a highly defensive 
"  completely Don:

provocat ive defense even i f  that  shor. i ld mean sorne exchange of

mi l i tary expert ise and mutual  stat ioning on each other 's terr i t -ory.

The qeeond task for  Japan wnuld be the internat ional izat ion

of what.  is  just  ment inned; vJor ld Peace-Keeping Fornes, (wpKF),  again

ent i re ly defensive,  non-provocat ive,  In Iurope we need such a
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f -orce:  a bel  t  of  WPKF stat  j -oned between NAT0 and WT0 countr ies,

k i lometers deep on ei ther s ide,  a I  iv inq fence guarding against

any transgression on land. I t  may be arqued that th is is old-

fashioned, that  at tack today would be through t-he air ,  even

through outer:  space, not to ment" ion Dn the sea, even under the

sea. But in order to occupy a country land forces would neverthe-

l -ess be necessary,  sooner or later,  so there is a def in i t "e f  unct ion

to be fr"r l f i l led by that  l iv ing f  ence.

i t  is  said that  Japan cannot fu1f i11 such a ro1e, Japan

beinq much too al igned t-o one super-power in the present wor ld.

WPKF is for  the non-al igned, or possibly for  the smaf lest  and most

innocuous among the al igned (sueh as Norway).  1 th ink i t  woufd

be much more posi t ive for  Japan to cooperat .e wi th an internat ion-

a1 lVPKF under t"he Llni ted Nat ions,  than to cooperat-e wi th the

tJni ted States under AMP0. T hat should be t"he patt-ern of  argu-

mentat ion,  a lways coLlpl ing any negat ive stance with an equal ly

stronq and posi t ive proposal .  At  the very least  Japan should

nont-r ibLrte heavi ly to f  inancing such operat ions,  much the same way

as Japan has done for the Uni ted Nat ions in the f ie ld of  refurqees

(al thouqh this also casts a dark shadow on Japan and the country 's

inabi t i ty  to let  in non-Japanese and accept them in f r - r l l  eqrral i ty

with Japanese ci t izens--Japan sr-r f  f  er ing f  rom a compJ ex of  nat ional
l3

pur i ty ) .

The t .h i rd task for  Japan wor-r ld be to become more sel f ' -suf f ic ient

in other words econr:mical ly more inde-

Al  l  countr ies t -hat  t - rade much a re de-

in basic goods and services,

pendent,  or  Sel f -Rel iance I .
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pendent.  As wi I l  be pointed out in the nexl  sect ion th is in no

way means that Japan should stop tradinq. Rather,  the idea

would be to have a second,shadow economy that miqht be brouqht in-

to aet ion in t imes of  cr is is,  being total ly capable of  sat isfy*

ing the basic needs of  the Japanese populat ion,  That means, more

concretely,  a Japanese capaci ty for  sel f -suf f ic iency in food (not

so easy )  ,  in elothes and hor:s i  ng (  easy )  ,  in heal t .h and educat ion

(easy ) ,  and in energy (Ai f f icul t )  and arms pror luct ion for  a

eompletely defensive defense (easy lor  Japan).  The st- l  cky points

woufd be food product ion and energy conversion. And here Japan

has one enormous advantage: the ocean. Japan can farm the ocean,

not only for  th ings edible in the water or on the ocean f loor,  but

also for  energy.  And not only in the t radi t ional  sense of  str ik ing

off-shore oi1,  but  in the more modern, and very Japanese sense, of

mining the ocean for molecufes eapable of  producing energy,  eQ. , . "nrur.  
f4

ln saying so let  me immediately add my own skept ic ism

abor: t  nuclear power as a basis for  the energy supply of  a nat ion,

I  th ink th is is not only a quest j .on of  Three Mi le Is land and

Chernobyl ;  more signi f icant ly nuclear power makes a central iz ing

country even more central ized by playinq up to heavy bureaucraDy,

heavy corporat ions and heavy intel l igentsia, ,  wi th c lear nr i l i tary

and pol ice over-and undertones" But given a choice between that

and a Japan always iooking lor  raw mater ia l  resources, includinq

energy, abroad and hence interested in maintaining trade relat ions

even when this mi"ght be against  the interest-s of  nther countr ies

I  th ink I  would prefer nucLear izat . ian as an al ternat ive in t imes

of er is is.  As a part  r : f  a shadow economy, in other wo".J""  
l5
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However,  in no way should th is be necessary for  Japan. Japan

has four or f ive other sources of  energy:  solal : ,  wind, waves, geo-

and ocean-thermal,  and, i  n addi t . ion. biomass conversion.

Already today Japan is developing several  of  these al t .hor:qh not

much as could be done, and with the t remendous inqenui ty of

the Japanese people in general  and their  researchers in part icul-ar-

when they set their  col lect ive mind to i t - - -1 arn in nodoubt that  qreat

str ides could be made forward.

This is important.  Any nat ion hiqhly dependent on t"rade is

precisely that ,  h iqhly dependent.  Most f reqr-renLly ment ioned in the

l i terature are countr ies ]ow in techn" ical-economical  development

and Lheir  dependence on the more developed cortntr ies for  suppl ies

of processec.t  goods ancl  technoloqyl5 But these more cJeveloped

countr ies t"hat"  cJepend on raw mater ia ls,  commodit ies and markets

around the wor ld are equal ly or even more dependent becarJse they

miqht-  have, in the process ,  destroyed the resource bases f  or :

sat isfaet ion of  basic needs, part icular ly in the f ie ld of  food

(usinq soi l  for  bui ld inqs and roads and mi l i tary purposes rather

Lhan for agr icul t - r , r re)  and benause nf  the famous deski l l ing pro*

I7
cess that sets in wi th hiqher evefs ol  "sophist icat ionr l  .  Japan

has become r ich preeisely beeause the country did not have raw

mater ia ls,  but  devoted i ts inqenui ty to the processing of  raw

mater ia ls f rom abroad, market inq the processed goods, pocket ing

the added va1ue, seeing to i t  that  foreigners did noL take too

much commission at  any stage. That pol icy worked very wel l
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for Japan since i t  was among the f i rst  countr ies to do solB pre-

cisely because i t  worked so we1I most other countr ies woufd l ike

to do the same. This wi l l  eventual ly put Japan on a col l is ion coursel

^^.1 
- l^^^^

orru uoPdt l as a consequenceq miqht l ike to maint .a in status quo,

not only wi th pol i t ical  but  wi th mi l i tary means. Tr:  prevent such

incl inat ions f rom becoming dominant Japan should already today

conscient iously prepare for  th" is s i tuat ion.  I t  belongs to the

tasksof good pol iL ical  leadership to te11 the poprr lat ion that.

th is should be done and is beino dop6, befote rather than af ter  i t  is  too late.

The fourth task is t -he internat ional  aspeet nf  what has just

been ment ioned, Sel f - re l iance I I .  0f  course sel f -suf f ic iencv is

no goal  in i tsel f  .  Int"erdependence is one of ,  t .he bulwarks of

peace. But Lo bel ieve that there is a s imple relat ionship be-

tween interdependence and peacJ9i"  as naive and intel lectual ly

sloppy as to bel ieve that there is a s imple relat- ionship between

mi l i tary preparat ion and secur i ty.  Above something has been said

about Lhe di f ferent ways in which of fensive and defensive 'hefense"

works.  The former threatens, and regardless r : f  the intent wi11

lead to arms races with those who f  eel  t -hreat-ened, and arms races

have a tendency to lead to wars" The lat- ter  may not quarantee

secur i ty,  but  i t  is  neverthelss interest inq to note that  coLlntr ies

l ike Switze land and Sweden who have pract . iced this k ind of

defense for a very long per iod (  Swi tzer land far longer than

Sweden) al ,so have en jnyed considerab. le amounts of  peace, t lorres.-

pondingly we may subdiv ide " interdependence": the basic dist inct ion

is between hor izontal  or  equi table interdependence and vei : t ical
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interdependencerwhich is also caI led depenrJency. The lat ter  is

what has been descr ibed under task three above, and i t  tends to

lead Lo conf l ic t  and eventual ly wars of  var ious k inds rather than

to peace. The former,  exchange not only for  srutual  benef i t  but

for  something l ike eqr- , la1 mutr-ral  benef" i t  seems t-o be hiqhly

peace-bui ld ing.  The No rdic countr ies are an example of  th is.  The

European Communitv countr ies are t ry ing to make use of  that

mechanism to bui ld peace. And the six ASEAN count.r ies are today

doing the same and have been able to const i t .ute a peace community

since ASEAN was founded about.  2a years ago, in i tsel f  certainly

no minor achiev"runt.2o

Thi s is wh at  Japan shor,r l  d be aimi nq f  or  . But Japan i  s

doinq evervthing possible not only to be on a cor l is ion course

wit-h the LJni ted States by making the United St-ates dependent on

Japan, but even acceJ.erat inq l -he speecJ with which the two

countr ies are moving toward that col l i " ion2.1 0n the other hanrJ,

the possibi l i t ies of  bui ld ing peace in the relat ionship to the

Snviet  Union through a pattern of  "act ive peacefu1 noexistence"

( to use Soviet  phraseology) are very far  f rom fu1ly ut- i t izerJ.

The di f f icul ty wi th that ,  however,  would be that Japan miqht

tun t .he r isk of  making the Soviet  Union dependent.  on hersel- f  ,

g iven the tremendous enonomic strenqth of  Japan. Hence, great

care has to be exercised" f t  is  sad to note that-  in Jaoanese

economic thenry,  at .  l .east-  as f  ar  as I  am knowledgeable of  i t ,

ntr th inq or very l i t t le has been done to correct  the bias of
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cLassical  and neo-classical  enonomins in general ,  neglect- ing the

dimension of  exploi tat ion of  inequi ty cnmpletely.  ' lhe 
theory,  or  at

-1 east the pract ice,  seems to knnw of no stop siqnals.

I  could summarize these enonomic points in fou.r  statements;

Japan should prepare an adequate level  of  sel f -  suf f ic iencyl  Japan

shouLd prepare for  decreased tr :aderand rTrore equi table t rade with

the Third Worldi  Japan shou. ld prepare for  the same with the United

States' ,  Japan shouLd prepare for  increased trade buL then making

i t  equi table wi th t .he social ist countr ies.  This probably means

that Japan also woufd have to go in for  a hiqher fevel  of  internal-

consumption in order to have a demand strucLure meet inq some of

??
the t remendous supply provided by the Japanese economic machine.--

Clear '1y,  increased trade with the .Second fr lor ld wi l l  not  compen-

sate f  or  decreased trade with t -he Third and the f  i r :st ,  and both

types of  deerease are on t-he hor izon unless Japan wants to court

pol i t icaln and potent ia l ly  mi l i tary,  d isaster in the i  r :nqer run.

The f i f th task for  Japan, which can be seen in conjunct ion

with the s ixth task,  would be to have a caref lu l  look at  Japanese

cul- ture.  This is a complex,  and also a painf 'uf  theme. Japanese

cul  tur :e is an amalqam r: f  many strands. There is shintoism, there is

buddhism. 1l l i th the reconstrunt ion of  shintoism in earfy Mei j i  as

state shinto the Chosen People aspent was emphasized. combined

with tenno worship anr l  wi th elements of  the hakk6 ichiq rJoct  r , in"ZJ

of assembl ing the eight corners of  the wnr ld r :nder one roof (echoes

1/r

of Emperor:  Hideyoshi  in Baron Tanaka)r ' -  and from there to the
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highly concrete pol ic ies of  Japanese nr i l i tar . isrn,  today seen in a

much more posi t ive 1i .ght . ,  or  at  least  less neqat ive l ight ,  by the

Japanese leadership,  Bn the other hanrJ there is the softness of

buddhism, very much the idea of '  "God*in-man-in-nature"-- ideas that,

incidental ly,  can also be found in sof t  shintoism. Thinking and

feel ing along such l ines woulcJ lead to doetr ines of  uni ty of  man,

world uni ty,  peace al l  over,  to ideas akin to the preamble to

the Japanese const i tut ion and Ag. r  say th is in order to

emphasis that  A9 iscertainly also rooted in Japanese cul ture,  but .  so

is the opposi t ion to A9.

In facL'  one could depict  the Japanese as somewhat schizo-

phrenic,  suspended between the hardness of  state shint .o and the

softness of  buddhism. The nonfucian rJoctr ine,  which is also a

part  of  Japanese cul tute.  makes them behave di l igent ly,  wi t -h perseverance,

discipl ine and zest regardless of  which way they ul t imately

corne out relat ive to the hard/sof t  d i  v ide.  The schizophrenia l ies in

having this div ide,  i t -  seems, inside the indiv iduaf Japanese, not only

as separate st"rands in t -he cul ture general ly "  The crysanthemum and

the sword- This goes at-  least  snme distance t-r :wards explaining how a

people support inq Japanese mi l i tar ism r:ou1d turn around and become so

paci f  j  s t  r  ahd -- i t  seer i ls-- tur .n around aoai  n.25



0l '  c0urse, there are also

Japanese amalqan; . l  iheral ism,

minor i ty posi t ion,  marxism.

tencJ to do very welL,  whether i

type expansionism or some type

or art isanal  product. ion.
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stronq occidental  e l ,ements in the

and a l t .houqh t .h is j  s very mur:h a

Whatever the Japanese do they

t is a shint6 ' r :ofored occidental

of  brrddhist  introspect- ion;  capi ta l is t

The ma jor  conr: f  usion in th is crrnnect ion would be to f  ight ,

r jonstruct iveJ.y,  the chosen People aspect of  shint6,  the idea that

the Japanese have snmehow been sefected by Amaterasu 0kami,  the

Strn Goddess, today perhaps for most people a mythf  yesterday

something translat-ecJ into real . i t .y i  tornorrow? And this more nega-

t iver cr i t inal  at- t i tude to a strong strand in Japanese cul ture,

ever more stronqly expressed in the 
" f  

ocr.rs on the Yasukuni  Shr ine

( alsD a const.ruct ion of  ear ly Mei j i i , '  should be cor,rpled with much

mo!:e construct ive ef for ts to explore the inrpl icat ions of  buddhist

fa i th "  Murh of  t -hat  is  al ready qoinq on wi th in the sett inqs

provicJed by,  f 'or  instance, Soka Ga U.Ual8"nd Rissh6'  Kose iU^i79

But th is is insuff ic ient  to d"mp"n Japanese thrusts into

world spar:e in general .  Those thrusts are colored by the ethos

oF the castes cominq out of  Tokuqawa, forming a formidable al l iance:

the sh!,  intel leqentsia-bureaucrat ic-mi l i tary samrrrai  wi th the

9[ ' . -6,  the merchasl-{ ]api ta l , is l -p- 'srporate element,  The shi-shd

al l iance may sometimes turn 3! ! ,  mi l i tary,  in i ts outward ex,-

pansionisnr l  somet imes ( for  instance in the nontemporary pel iod) turn niore

3n
sho-,  enoni f rn ic. ' '  The budrJhist  e lement of  reconr. : i f iat ion wi th God

and na ture and a I  I  ot .her human beinqs would be har:d to detect .
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?n

we run immediately into

the ustral  problenr"  0ur pnl i t ical  inst i tut ions in a democracy, such

as par l iament and cabinet,  are pr imari ly qeared to domest ic matters;

preservinq for the successors to the Pr ince of  eal l ier  per iods,

the qovernment and part icul-ar1y i ts inner c i rc lee some kind of

monopoly over f 'oreign af fa i rs in general  and the mi- l i tary in

-  ) l
part icular. '  There is a strong l inkage between state,  nr i l i tary and

' \ ' )
war/peacei-  A democrat ic system of representat ion does not

necessar i ly  chanqe this;  peopLe's representat ives may not be strong

enouqh to penetrate the i ron r ing protect ing those said to take

care of  "nat ional  interests" "  0r ,  rather,  i f  and when they pene*

trate they may be successf ul ly co-opted*-61 else r :auqht_ as spies.

And then, t .here is of  r - :ourse the second possibi l i ty ;  pol i  t ic ians

may not-  want Lo penetr :ate and reveal  anything since the assumption

that the el i tes are more bel l igerent and the people more pearefu]

is a very dubious one" In some countr ies and under some occasions

i t  may be easi ly be the other way round. In addi t ion,  i f  t .he

populat ion str f fers l rom a Chosen People complex t .hen they rnay see

el i tes planning any kind of  aggression aqainst  other penples as

simply act inq out-  the c iv i l izat ional  code of  that  people,  and not

only have no object ion but even ful  1y endorse such endeavors.

Hence, the struggle for  less aggressiveness in the f ie 1 d of

pol . i " t ical  power probably has to be f  ouqht in a di f  f  erent way. And

most import ,ant  in th is connect ion is the mol le lnp-. t rL tq!  nuclear*
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free municipi- I -1- ! .1-E-g. lJuury important as a new approach to peace

pol i t ics" The signi f icance is not only in the word.,  the name,

that a municipal i ty declares i tsel f  a nuclear- f ree zone, whol ly

or part ly.  fven more siqni f icant is the idea of  people at  the

Iocal  level  not  only demanding but in fact  in a sense qett ing

some say in f  oreign af  f  a i r .s.  By proclaiminq t-he municipal i ty a

nucl-ear,- f ree zone the government wi l l  have di f f icr . r l t -y using t-hat

part icul-ar terr i tory to manufacture I  store or deploy nur: lear

weapons. 0f  cor, l rse the government can force i ts wi l l  through,

having more coereive power at  i ts  d isposal  than the municipal-

i t ies.  But people in the mrrnic ipal i t ies-- i f  Lhey have been

adequately conscient ized and mobi l ized and the whole mat- ter  is not-

merely a resolut ion passed by deleqates in t"he muni r_: ipal  counciL--

can respond by al l  k inds of  non-violent resistanne o makinq the

si tuat ion t tour bl  esonr e f  or  the government "  In f  act .  so t ror-rble-

some that the government may prefer to assiqn nucLear tasks to

other munieipal i t ies.  As they, by def in i t ion,  wi l l  tend to be

more consetvat i .ve,  and as nuel-ear arms in the nur '1ear age wi l l  be

tarqet number one in a possible nunLear confrontat ion,  th is means

a higher:  exposure,  and hence mortal i t .y,  for  conservat ive than for

more progressive mL.rnic ipal i t ies.  A new l inkaqe bei-ween domest ic

and foreiqn af fa i rs,  and a powerful  one i f  used ski11fu11y.

In other words,  we are in

quest ion is how to expand not

munic" ipal i t ies by adding more.

makinq the movement even more

the reaLm of real  pol i t ins" The

only the dnmain ol  nuclear- f  ree

but a 1so how to expand t-he srDpe by

meaninqf u1 .  More part icr-r  I  ar l  y ,  we
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miqht perhaps think of  three poss i  b le di . ret-" t  j  ons f  nr  t "he f  u lure

f ie ld of  munig. ip*al  f  nre_ign pol icy"

First ,  the network of  sunh municipal i t - ies has to be strenqthened.

Two classical  ways of  doinq this are both meaninqful"  An int-er:-

nat ionaL orqanizat ion of l  nuclear- f ree municipal i t ies is alr :eady

34
a real i ty,  having meet inqs on a nat ional , . reqional  and world basis"

And then there is the old idea of  twinning and tr ip l inq,  even

quadrupl inq.  Thr.rs,  eaDh Japanese-free municipaJi . ty could have

l . inks wi th one in the First  Worfd,  one in the Second (social ist)

World,  and one in the ThirrJ WorJdrwiLh a v iew to a exchanqes at  a l l

leveIs,  tour. ism, schools.  work places of  d i f ferent k inds.  rnunic ipal

orqanizat ions and workers.  the yr-rr . rng and the nld,  men and women"

Second, a nuclear- f ree muninipal i ty miqht nontemplate the

possibi l i ty  of  having i ts own economic pol icy "  I f  the nuc. lear

r :pt ion is out,  for  instanre for  enerqy conversion, then what.  e l .se

should be done? A munripal i ty of"  that  k ind should be aware of  the

possibi l i ty  t .hat  nat" ional  governrnents might-  t ry to blackmai l  the

municipal i ty back on the nuclear t rack by l imi t inq energy access.

As ment ioned above, Japan has more than enough of  a l t .ernat ives ior  energy

but such matters should be thought through and even put into prant ice

before any confrontat ion ar ises.  Another form of retal  iat ion f rom

the central  qovernment miqht be to depr ive the munir ipal i ty of

mi l  i  tary contracts,  an issue that immediatel .  y rai  ses the spect-er

of  conversion: what else do we do i f  the mi l i tary prodr:nt ion opt. ion

is not avai lable? Al l  issues that could ber of ld should be, r , i iscussed
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at the type of  seminars organized under the auspices of  the

organizat ions ment iorred in the preceding paragraph. as nuclear-

f ree municipal i t ies certainly wor-r ld have common interests in these

matters,

Third,  a nLlnlear- f ree municipal i ty nr iqht  contemplate having

i ts own def ense pol icy.  This rnay sound very f  ar- f  etched. But-

there is one aspect of  defense pol icy that  a mLtnic ipal- i ty coulc l

handle very wel l :  nonmil i tary defense, In ease of  an at tack

f  o l lowed by an occupat ion the mLlnic ipal i ty woul  d certainJ-y be

interested in surviv inq int-act ,  contr ibut ing to nat ional .  defense

by makinq the municipal i ty as inaccessible as pDSsible t -o any

i l leqi t imate power" Non-nooper:at ion and civ i l  d isobedience;

ef fect ive hiding or destruct ion ol  ar t i facts needed f ' r : r  the

operat ion of  municipal  inst i tut- ions in ways unanceptable tn the

poptr lat ion ( f  or  instance, indoctr inat  i  on in f  ore- iqn ideoloqy, in

t .he school  system)l  a l l  of ,  that  has to be thought throuqh and to

some extent organized in advanne and not only in order to be more

ef f  eet , i "ve as a means of  resistance, but af  so in order tn deter a

possible al- tack" WeI l  knowing that th is is far  beyonrJ the hor izon

of 'many of  t .hose who have been f ight inq so meaninqful ly for

nuclear- f ree municipal i t , ies I  nevertheless ment ion the point  s ince i t

wot- t l  d cnntr ibute great ly tcr  the erosion of  the monopoly c ln def ense

heId,  in the present const"rrrnt ion of  the nat- ion^state,  by the

center or rather the center of  the nentsy-- the " inner c i rc le" referred

to ab.ove "
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In short ,  under the hear l i r rg of  a more democrat io f  oreiqn

pol icy there is much more to be said than merely having a beLter

discussion of  foreign af fa i rs in the courntry as a who1e, and re*

presentat ivesin par l iament-  able t -o argrte,  ef fent ively.  peace

pol ic ies" Very much nan be done in Japan simply by imprr:v ing the

f evel  of  t .he media.  Thus, the Ievel  of  Lelevis ion communinat, ion

in the f ie ld of  foreiqn af fa i rs seems to an out.s ider l ike the

presenL ar: t -hor t -o be extremely 1ow in Japan" Not a quest ion of

beinq inforrned or uninformed--obviousJ-y Japanese repor ' ters are ver.y

wel l ,  informed--but more a quest ion of  lanquaqe of  d iscourse.

Which are the dimensions of  d iscussing foreign af fa i rs,  what-

al :e the opt ions disnussed and the opt ions neglecrted, what k ind

of news are reported, what k inds are not,  and so on. Much could

be gained by s imply having a wel l  organized, intel  l iqent TV

channel for  peace pol i t ics,  of  course with a broader concern

than that alone, run in the publ ic interest"s,  h iqhl ighLing other

issues and makinq t .he Japanese aware of l  other aspects of  the

world sr-rrrounding them than what nomes thtough to fhem through,

for instance, NHK. I  am not by that  saying that the wor: ld of  the

AMP0 Maqazine is the only real  worfd.  The t-ruth is cert-ainIy not.

located r ight  in the midrJle of  NHK and AMP0, but is mor:e a

dialent ical  combinat ion of  these two t-rr-r ths "  The basic ooint- .

however,  is  that  so many Japanese seem In l ive in total  iqnorance

of that  other wor ld,

Let-  us t -hen move on to the eighth task of  more posi t ive peace

pol ic ies in the f ie ld of  pol i t ical  power.  Any arqument in favor
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of a much more extensive People 's Diplomacy is nr: t  nenessar i ly  an

argument aqainst  qovernmental  d ip lomacy "  But People 's Diplornacy

should be seen as complementary rather:  than as an a l ternat j .ve.

In pract ice i t  takes the dor.rble form of bu, i ld ing rrp wor l rJwide net-

works f rom people to penple,  including people at  the.Level  of  the

municipal i ty as alrearJy atqr:erJ,  t -he prof  essions, f -he young, women,

the old,  men, any kind of  category.

But then there is also the more fornral ized, some nr ight  even say

too formal ized form of bui ld ing a senond and thir :d chamber in the

United Nat ions,  for  people 'srepresentat ives,  ancJ for nonqovernmental

organizat ions.  In ei ther case Japan could be fremendously support ive.

In general  Japanese part ic ipat ion in int-ernat ional  organizaLions, as

ment ioned above, is not-  very art iculate.  There is st i l1 the val id i ty

of  the old formul,a 5SS, sIeep, s i lenne and smi135(to which could

be added T, tape recr:rdinq, hiqhly cr : rnpat ib le wi th the

other three given the noiselessness of  excel lent  Japanese tape recorders.

However,  l ike for  WPKF, what Japan might be unable or unwi l l ing to ar l - i -

cuf  at 'e in t .he f  orm of eoncret-e ideas, Japan coul-d nevertheless help

support"  pol i " t ical ly,  and f  inancei  I ike Japan did wi th t"he lB member

commit tee of  eminent persons. cominq up with a number of  important

srrggest ions for gett ing the LJni ted Nat ions out of ' the current cr is is.

As a matter of  fact ,  Japan nnuld go down in hisLnry as a ma. jor

peacemakgr in th is wor l rJ s imply by f inanni  ng a people 's chamber in

the tJni ted Nst ions,  capable of  accommodat ing pol i t ical ly alL nat ions

in the wor ld,  preferably throuqh a system nf direct  e lect . ion.

l { i  th one representat ive per one mi l  l ion inhabi  tants perhaps
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being too much, the sqLiar 'e root of  the number:  of  mi l l ions miqht

be a better idea, alsD nonsiderably . less cost_1y!

Let us havealook at  Table I  aqain,  and ask ourselves one

quest ion:  which of  these pol ic ies would be more easy and which

ones more di f f icul t  for  Japan t-o enqage in? I f  I  should come uP

with my own answer i t  would run somethinq l ike th is.

First ,  I  th ink in qeneral  i t ,  cor-r ld be arqued that Japan worr-1d

be better at-  the cooperat ive,  internat ional  qame of bui ld inq

posi t ive peane than at .  Japan-directed. nat ional  pol i t ics of

t ry ing to make Japan less actual ly and potent ia l ly  aggressive.

Japan's diplomacy in the worfd is of  the relat ively s i lent  var ieLY,

no biq fanfare.  This has advantages and disadvantages. J.  th ink

Japan cnuld enter int-o the connrete pol ic ies ment ioned i  n Lhe

second column in Table I  in a relat ively noiseless way, but perhaps

not be qood at  taking in i t iat ives.

Second, when i t  comes t .o the concrete forms of  power in whinh

peace pol i t ics wi l l  have to be art iculat-ed I  guess the

easiest  ones to handle-*not by t -hat saying t .hat  t -he tasks are not

formidable even i f  they ate the relat ively easy ones- -coul  d be

the mi l i tary and pol i t ical  pol ic ies.  More di f  f  icul t .  wor-r .1d be any

basic change in Japan's econom j .c pol iny "  Japan i  s so ob.viously

a super:b nenter of  sophist icated manufactur ing and trading in t -he

world,  start" inq earfy Mei j i  wi th hiqh. l .eveI pr imary sect .or productsi
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then a lonq phase (which is now cominq towards the end) of  very

high levef secondary sector goods; now enter inq the tert . iary sector

the services,  the " invis ib l -es", [ legardless of  sect-or and per iod

in nat ionaL and economin history Japanese product"s have by and

large been character ized by high qual i ty except. ,  perhaps, in the

very in i t ia l  st .aqes when somBthing new is launched. To trade with

others on an equal  basis would run up against  the di f f icul ty of

f inding an equal  partner,  0n the oLher hand, to retool  some of

t -he Japanese economy in the direct ion of  more sel f -suf f ic iency for

basic needs should not be impossible.  And, where internat ional

economic reLat ions are noncerned Japan rnay be helped out of  her

own inabi l i ty  to change the structure by energet ic,  perhaps also

aggressive act ion by those lower down in the vert- ical  d iv is ion of

]abor Japan is master ing wi th such a ta lent.

Howe vet 
" wnr: .1d assume the cul tural  task to be the most

di f  f l icul- t  one. In t .he Japanese case this would not onlv be a

problem of gett ing out of  th is pecul iar  mix of  infer ior i t -y and

super ior i ty complexes that has been character iz ing the nat ion for

qui te a long t ime, but also a quest ion of  regarding such trans-

f 'ormat ions as not.  only meaninqful  but  a lso necessary i f  a country

wants to be a member in good standing of  the int ,ernat ionaf community

Japan is cert-ainly not alone in being in the need of l  th is k ind of

t ransformat ion.  The LJni ted States and the Soviet  Union, and France,

and later on, in ;1 sense, af  so l lh ina would be other exampl."1^ Btr t

that  does nnt make the task less urgent for  the Japarrese. No doubt,
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the transformat i .n wirr  be painful  and i t  is  not  easi ly seen how

some nhar ismat. ic leader can sLand up in Japan, announc. i .nq th is ag

his mission without beconr i  nq a non- l  eader immecl iate Iy "  No doubt

the task has to be carr ierJ out wi th extreme tact_f  u lness, wi  th a

del icacy that or i ly  Japanese can master.

In th is qeneral  menu of  e iqhL tasksl  propr lsals,  peace pol ic ies one

may wonder ' ;  is  there a minirnum set ol  proposals? Again,  returning Lo

Table J. ,  I  r :ould argue in f  avor of  t_he str inq (1) -  (  z)  _(3) _ (a) ;  Lhe

four roads to peace and secur i ty discussed - in my book There Are

Alternat iv-eq. Nr:  ct t l tural  cr i t ique of  basiL--  aspecf.s of  Japan are re-

quired'  no restructur ing nf  dnmest ic ou internat ional  machinar ies f 'or

decis ion-making, No World Peace-Keeping Forces. The focus would be

on what-  ,Japan r :nu. ld do hersel f  :

(1)  fharrge in mi l i tar :y c loct-r ine t -owarr js a defensive.  non-

pr0vocat. ive defense;

(2) A gradual  decoLrpl inq f rom the dependence on the US, including

t.he "nLJclear r . . r  n lbrel la" .  wi thout.  developing nuclear arms of

neI 0wn;

(3) DeveIopment oi  t -he Japanese economy so as to be able Lo sustain

the basic l iver ihood oi  Japan in t imes or cr is is;

(4) A t rade cDnf igurat- ion that is both more equi table,  and more

symmet,r ical ly dist . r ibr-r ted arnund t-he wnr l rJ.

Di f f  icul t .? Per.hapsi  but  absolrr t -e ly possible.
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The Peace Pol i t ics Tr ianqle

Having read the preceding sect ion the reader might th ink:

interest ing proposals,  but  how do we get f rom where we are r ight

now in Japan to that  k ind of  concrete peace pol i t ics? t  th ink

there is very 1i t t1e in concrete terms an outsider can say about

Lhis except giv inq some impressions. In doing so I  shal l  make use

of the f igure below, a "peace pol i t ics t r iangle:  "

FIGURE J.  Towards Synergy in the Peace Pol i t ics Tr ianqle

Peace Movement

Peace Research Pol i t ical  Carr iers

rhe three corners in the t r iangle stand for the peace movement,

peace research and pol i t icaf  carr iers.  In a par l iamentary democracy

this woulrJ general ly refer to pol i t ical  part iesi  a s ing. le party1 a

possible peace roal i t ion of  part ies;  fact ions wi th in part ies,  and in

the lat t .er  case part icular ly in the gDVerninq party.  In a presi-

dent ia l  democracy the pol i t inal  carr ier  might be one of  the presi-

\

V\,
'[t

SYNERGY
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dent 's advisers or in generar people in the c i rc le around him;

pol i t icar part ies playing less of ,  a role as a channel  "  In

single party systems such as the sonial  is t  countr ies a combinat ion of

some of the approaches ment ioned above would be meaningf ul .

In general  t .erms what is needed for peaee pol i t ics wor,r lc l  be

not only to strenqthen al l  three corners in the t - r iang le,  L:ut  a lso

the bi lateral  re lat ions between them and above aI l  the inter-

act ion amonq al l  three cnfners so that some synergy can emerge

meaning a whr: le that  is  more than the sum of the three parts,  and

more of  the sum of the three bi lateral  interact ions.  Let us t ry

to spe1l  out in more nonerete terms what th is miqht_ mean.

0bviously,  the peace movement shoul  d grow ancl  should nont.  l i . -

bute to peace tesearch and to the pol i t ical  carr iers by { :onstant-}y

chal lenging them to do much better what is in their  power to do.

The peace movement is certainty in i ts r ight  to r jemancl  f : :om peare

researchers not onl ,y empir ical  data about past pol ic ies that  were

peace product ive or peane counter-product ive,  and cr i t inal  analysis

of  the present in l iqht  of 'data f rom the past and peane varues.

They should af  so demand constrr lst ive v is jons f  or  the iut-ure i

h ighly concrete proposaLs in addi t ion to mDre qeneral  out l ines,

They shor:1d be cl ients.  and masters,  and cjebale part_ne rs of  the

peace research cornmunity at  the same t ime. A di f f icul t  combinat i r :n.

And exact ly the same qoes for their  re lat ionship to the

pol i t ical  carr iers o in the Japanese case mainly pol i t ica I  part- ies
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such as Japan's Social ist  Party and Kd-meit6,  but  aLso fact ions

within the LDP. What th is cal ls for  is  d ia logue. Any def in i t ion

"a-*-q] : ioLL of  a l l  of  these people in the pol i t ical  establ ishment,

as hopelebs, beyond redemption, wi l l  not  faci l i tate any dialogue,

meaning that some common ground has to be found. 0ne useful

approach here,  in debates.  is  to start  explor ing what the dialogue

partners have in common rather than what keeps them apart  so as to non-

strur l -  some basis for  jo int  explorat ion of  future pol ic ies.

The peace research community should of  course also grow,

and keep a good dialogue relat ionship both to the peace movement.

and to the pol i t ical  carr iers.  Peace researchers should del iver

what is demanded of  them in terms of  both empir ical ,  cr i t ical

and construct ive analyses. This is dir f icul t ,  so one simple

resson why not so much comes out of  the peace research community may

not be so mtrch lack of  good wi l l  as lack of  abi l i ty .  Tradi_

t ional ly researchers are t ra ined in the f i rst  of  these three

tasks,  empir ical  analysis,  leaving cr i t ical  analysis to pol i t ical

mDVements such as the peace movement and construct ive anaLvsis

to pol icy makers,  the pol i  t . ica1 carr iers.  My point  is  that  for

synerqy to emerqe the peaDe tesearnhers have to stretch out intn

al l  three f ie lds at  the same t ime. for  d ia logues amonq themselves,

with the peace movement and with the pnl i t ical  carr iers.

A wa rning here:  i t  seeme absolutely mandaLory that  the

peace researcher remains a peane researcher.  Nothinq is oained
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i f  he gives up his most precious r iqht : to remain an

intel1ectual ,  a lways capable of  asking cr i t ical  quest ions,  not

only of  h is actual  or  potent ia l  c l ients in Lhe peace movement and

among the pol i t ical  carr iers in al l  pol i t ical  part ies,  but  a l -so

of himsel f .  The moment he sees himsel f  as an uncr i t ical  servant

of  the peace movement" accept ing al l  premises of  the movement,  or

of  pol i t ical  part ies,  or  r : f  ministr  ies of  f  oreign af  f  a i rs and

defense, del iver ing the premises for conclusions already drawn

he is no longer an intel lect .ua1, but a funct ionary" I  do not

know whether th is is better or worse than t .he other way in which

he can go wronq, by perceiv ing the peace movement and/ot  the

pol i t ical  carr iers as so stupid (because they do not accept his

Lheor ies? )  that  they are not worthy of  any dialogue. For sure,

both at t iLudes are recipes for negat ive synergy ? gett inq much fess

out-  of  the t r : ianEular relat ionship than shor.r ld be possible.

The pol i t ical  carr iers should of  course also be strengthened.

They should demand a posi t ive peace pol icy of  the qovernmenL, I f

the government has di f f icul ty del iver ing one in the short  term t .he

obvious demand would be to ask Lhem for a long term peace pol icy

by sayinq something l ike th is:  "0k,  r ight  now the si tuat ion as you

perceive i t -  leads you to a poJicy of  armament.  But how do you want to

get-  out-  of  that .  s i tuat ion? How do you want,  in the lonqer run, to

cons truct"  a peace cof i rmuni ty in the wor ld of  nat ions in qeneral  and

this region in part icufar? What is youu long term goal?" Govern-

ments wi l l  tend to reject  such quest ions as hypothet ical  yet  many

governments do not shun away f : :om lonq term planninq in an equal ly
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uncertain f ie ld,  nat ional  not  to ment ion worfdleconomy.

The pol i t ical  carr iers should serve as pol i t ical  watchdogs,

inside their  part ies;and in coal i t ion or aLone over the party in

government.  1n so doing they would feel  stronger i f  they have an

act ive,  vocal  peace movement backing them with roots deep down in

the populat ion in general ;  and a cr i t ical ,  h ighly competent o part ic i  -

patory peace research community always ready with good proFosals.  But both

of them are independent of  the pol i t ical  carr iers and not thei l  tools,

meaninq that their  cooperat ion cannot be taken lor  granted.

From the peace movement comes, above al l , the moral  commitment,

the thrusL away from pol ic ies wi th bel l igerent over-and undertones

towards peace pol ic ies.  From the peace research movement comes

the expert ise.  From the pol i t ical  carr iers comes the potent ia l  for

eoncrete decis ion-making. But there is more in the society than

these three forces, and somehow they short ld also enter the picture.

Thus, to st ick to the four types of  power given in the precedinq

sect ion:  there is also mi l i tary power,  economic power and cul tural

power.  Japan woufd do wel l  to do what the European and the

North American peace movements have been doinq lately;  to develop

good relat ions wi th people in the mi l i taryr  even i f  they are mainly re-

t i red of  t - icers,  in order to understand better how the mi l i tary f r , rnr : -

t ions,  to benef i t  f rom their  ideas and be able Lo enter into a

broader dialoque. The same certainfy goes for relat ions to economic

orqanizat ionso not only on the employer s ide but also on the

employee side, the t rade unions Any pol icy has i ts economic aspects
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Any actor on the nat ional-  and internat ional  scene wi l l  immediately

ask the proverbial  American quest ion "What is in i t  for  me? l r l i l l

again,  wi l I  I  lose?" Their  anxiet ies or hopes wi l l  have to be dis-

cussed cr i t ical ly,  and construct ive solut inns wi l l  have to be found to

al l  possible problems--much of  th is wel l -known under the heading of

"conversion".  At  th is point  I  am not so sure that much should be

promised in terms of  conversion from mj- l i tary to c iv i t ian pro-

duct ion.  Maybe the debate shour ld rather be in terms of  conversion

from offensive mi l i tary to defensive mi l i tary2l  Br.r t  s ince the

lat ter  is  by and large l "ess capi ta l  intensive and more labor in-

tensive than the former there should be considerable savinqs econ-

omical ly and gains in terms of  employment.

Then there is the relat ionship to cul turaf  power of  a l l  k inds,  to

al l  those deal ing in one way or the other wi th values, ideas, arts and

sciences r  cul  ture in the br:oadest sense. The cleeper problem is

t .hat  r : f  bui  ld ing peace as a val  ue into their  concerns.  Thus, take

the case of  universi t ies:  how much could not have been obtained i f

each facul ty,  each department saw as one of  i ts  Lasks to develop

the peace dimension within that  part- i -cular f  ie ld? Where, f  or  in-

st .ance, is the mat-hematics of ,  peace as cpposed to the mathemati"cs

of arms ranes, or cosL-benel i t  anafyses of  how to in l l iet  un-

accept-able damaqe to an enemy, and so on? Is there somethinq in

mathematics i t -sel f ,  for  instance i ts cul t  of  cnnLradict ion-free

systems that might be in imical  to peaDe? I f  the l -at ter  is  seen as a

very complex system, wi th al l  k inds of  conLradict ions in al l  k inds

of direct iohsr rather than as a perfect ,  but  for  that  reason also
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i t  may sound as almost al l  research at

the last  one or t .wo centur ies has been

direct ly towards economic growth.  Why

is not so far- fetched as

our universi t ies dur ing

geared direct ly and in-

not t .owards peace growth?

In short ,  there is more than enough to do. And the si tuat ion

in Japan at  present is not at  a l l  that  good from the point  of  v j -ew

ol posi t ive peace pol i t ics.  The peace movement is quant i tat ively

large, but suf fers f rom two major weaknesses. First ,  there is the

wel l -known spl i t  in the movement,  a lmost paralyzing the movement as an

effect ive forcer between those opposed to nucfear arms of  a l l

pol i  t i  cal  coLors and those more opposed to some than to other"  .  fB

But second, and even more important ly s ince this factor might

apply even i f  the f i rst  factor had been ef fecLively overcome I  the

single-minded concentrat ion on the ef fects of  nuclear weapons. We

are gratefu]  to the Japanese movement for  br inging the horrors of

the US genocide in Hiroshima and Nagasaki  into the wor1d, as a

part  of  human consciousness-- in the form of the impressive manifes-

tat ions in August each year,  and, to ment ion one important s ingle

conLr ibut ion:  the exhibi t ions organized by Soka Gakkai ,  now

circ l ing the wo"tO?9 Due to th is movement we know much better than

we otherwise might have done that the ef fects fast ,  f rom one genera-

t ion to the next in var ious ways, that  a nuclear at tack is not only

a bomb explodinq but also a t ime bomb with deJayed distruct ion and

suffer inq-- for  how long we st i1 l  do not kno*.40
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But th is message is by now to a large extent welr-known.

whi 1e not denyinq the signi f icance of  cont inuing keeping the

message al ive I  th ink a Dertain over-ooncentrat ion has paralyzed

the Japanese peace movement in i ts equaJ-1y s igni f icant tasks of

providing construct ive analysis for  today and tomorrow. There i_s

a- lso another aspect to th is point :  Hiroshim-Nagasaki  becomes l ike

a commodity r  something marketed by the peace movement community

around the worfd" Since there is a supply there is the assumpt. ion that

there is also a demand--and a demand there is,  but  perhaps not

qui te to the fevel  of  the supply,  This is the condi t ion under which

the Pr ice of  the commodity goes down and I  th ink that  is what has

happened. Somethinq cheap has come into the disseminat ion of  infor-

mat ion about Hiroshima-Nagasaki  -  I  t  is  a l l  suf fer ing,  1 i t t1e

analysis of  what brought the suffer ing about,  and noL much about how

it  could be avoided for the future beyond the rather s impl ist ic

"Tot,a1 disarmament now" and "yankee go home".  This is al l  very

clear f rom the decl-arat ions that come with annuaf regular i ty each

August:  test imony to suf fer ing,  no analysis,  no v iable proposals.

Then, the pol i t icaf  carr iers;  maybe smal l  pol i t ical  part ies

in opposi t ion become conservat ive when they stay for  too rnany years

together wi th a conservat ive parLy that seems to be permanent ly in
4I

power" 14aybe they take on the color of  the environment.  At  least ,

f  am not that  impressed with what cornes out:  c l inging to the 196

mark as i f  th is were Lhe only dimension of ,  the mi l i tary system and

being aqainst  "sDr" wi thout any anar,ysis of  what "sDI".  more



proper ly cal lerJ Star Wars,  is  about

sense no project- i r :n of  a l t "ernat ives . ,

a peaceful-  region could look l ike in

As a matter of  fact  I  of , ten have a

government-  has more to ol fer  in th is

at  the same t ime favo rs pol ic ies wi th
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; to take two exampt"" .a2 t

of  what.  a peaceful  wor '1d or

terms of  construct ive pol ic ies,

feel  inq that f -he part-y in

h7
respect l 'only that .  the IDP party

bel l ige rent over-and undertones.

And t-hen, in concl-usion: the Japanese peace research community "

The corrrmunity is about.  twent.y- f  ive years ol  d and consists of  many re-

markable researchers.  Yet i  t .  is  afso remarkabl-e how l i tL le has come

out" of  the community in terms of  concrete pol icy proposals.  Else-

44
where I  have arquecJ that the strength of  the Japanese intel lect-ual

sty le in the sociaf  sciences seerns t -o be nei ther in the phi losophical

f  oundat ioor oor in theory f  ormat ioo,  r - lor  in construc: t ive proposal-

makinq but rather in cr : l l  ect ion of  data,  cr i t ina.L analysis and, above

aI] ,  in L 'omment,ar ies on what.  r : ther researchers do. No doubt th is is

an unjust  r jomment in some cases, but as a general  r : :haracter izat ion I

th ink i t  ho1ds. In that  case what is needed would be for the Japanese

peace research community to address i tsel f  mur:h more t .o the con-

st-ruct ive t -ask of 'peace-making even i f  that  shnuld br ing the researcher

ot l t -  of  h is rel . iance on concrete data,  or  concrete l i terature,  and more

into rea 1 theory-format ion and Dreat ive th inking about al ternaLive

pnl ic ies.  I  am not necessar iJ.y saying that peace researchers in

Europe and Nort .h Amerir- 'a are t"hat much bet- ter  at  t .h is i  but  some

dif ference there is,  and not j -n favor of  Japanese peace research.
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In fact ,  i f  there have been some qains recent ly in the way

in which peace pol ic ies are discussed in Europe this is probably

above a1l  due to t .he synergy in the peace pol i t ics t r iangtul l  peace

researchers have taken their  commitment to the peace movement

ser iously whi le at  the same t- ime retaining their  special  posi t ion

as peace researcher".46Th" peace movement has been wi l l ing and able

to discuss concrete pol ic ies even i f  they may conf l ic t  wi th some of

their  more deeply held bel iefs of  a more morat ist ic and ideological ly

pure-- i f  a lso s impl ist ic--n"tur" ' l t  AnrJ the pol i t icaL carr iers have

been l is tening, above af l  because there is a growth in green and

peace part ies (part icular ly in the Federal  Republ ic of  Germany)

which has inspired the social  democrat ic and labor part ies to chanoe

posi t ions they have had for afmost for ty years.  In the wake of

al l  of  th is something interest inq has appeared: the new defense

pol ic ies of  the Labour Party in Englund4B"nd the social  democrat ic

party in Germa nv'19 ,elat ively c lear ly based on defensive defense.

some degree of  decoupl ing f rom the western super-power and more

opening towards the eastern super-power.0f  the fourth roacl  to

Peace and secur i ty as I  see i t ,  inner strength also economical ly
qn

speakinq-,"  I  have seen nothing so f lar .

This type of  pol icy wi l l  hardly go down wel l  wi th the voters in the

coming elecLions. I t  is  qui te a break with the past wo we would certainly

not expect a success to be immediate.  But somet ime in the 1990s

something l ike th is wi l l  happen, and when i t  happens we would l ike

Japan to be a major part ic ipant l


